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llenllh Association, to 1w lield iii Milwaulie in Novemiber next 1. Pollution
of Water Supplies ; 11f. The Disposai of R'eaîse Matter of Cities III. Animal

)iessDangcrous to Man ;and iv. Maritime Qtiarantine, and Regulationt;
for the Control of (2uîuiagiouis and Infectious Disenses, and their 'Mutual.
R'elazions.

Co.-.iuî.soRy notification (if infectious diseases is mnahing fair progress ir'.
England. In Salford, (lie inortality fr0,11 scarlet fever bas been 38 per cent.
less since notification lias l)eefl Irac'.ised there than it îvas dnring the previous
f ive years. It is proposed ta pass atgeneral Act proi-ating it or înakzing it
compulsory throughout tlw whole country.

WIIILE danger lurkls iii most of our public water supplies, and stili more
in many private wells, it is saitibfaictory to know ihiat the Caledonia Seltzer can
be had at niost of the principal grocers and hotels, and is a pure riatural
minerai water, a dieliciotis . d safe Leverage, probably superior to any im-
l>orted table water.

DRI, SWEET'L.AND, mniber of the Ottîawav Boanrd of Health, put the Nvhole
sanitiry trouble of the city in a nutshell when lie stated at -a meeting of the
board that "lthere Lad been r.o life in the board." Life there has been a.
"along-fêlt want." A thoroughily.alive b9ard could soon mend matters.

NOTES ON CURRENT LITERATURE.

CANADIAN LEAVES-Iiistory, Art, Science, Literature, Commerce-A
series of ne*w papers rend before the Canadian Club of Neiv York, form a very
nice volume indeed, and creditable ta the publisher, ta, thc gentlemen who
contributed the valuable papers, and ta, the Club. We have found "aThe
Future of Caaa"by Ednîund Collins, most interesting, and agree îvith the
writer that " national independence is the most na.tulr.il and logTical future for
Canaida." Il choes frani OId Acadia," hy Prof. Chas. G. D. Roberts, is.
un attractive paper. Every anc of the papers is highly instructive. Prof.
Goldwin Smith's 'aScliism in the Anglo-Saxon Race " is -very àcomprehensive,
zs also is the Rev. J. C. Eccleston's "«Great Canadian North-West." Mr.
Wimnan, in "lThe Advantages of Commercial Union," tends ta aae one
believe there must be somcething in it. ie shows that there are now about
one million Canadians in tlic United States. There are twelve papers in ail.
Two notable ones are "1Canada First,' by Principal Grant, ar.d the " Mineri
-Resources of Canada," by johin MeIDougaill. Sandwiched in with this nutri-
tious mental treat is a tasty marsel by J. W. I3engough, "lThe H-umorous
Side of Canadian I-iistory," which, it is enougbi ta say, is chairacteristie.
aiThe Literature of Ca-nada-.," in a paper under that head, does nat receive
justice. 'Ne a.gree with the writer that îlîe mast that is necded ta give cana-
dian literature a highier s-t-tusis a Illeisure cla.ss." But that "'we have bad
Io write aur books under our breath" is as far-fctched anci inaccurate as that
authorship here has failed «'entirely to butter our parsnips is commonplace


